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New Aspects in the Pathogenesis of Atopic Dermatitis
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Atopic dermatitis (AD) has a complex pathogenesis.
Many factors may be involved in the circulation and
in the skin. In the circulation the most important
changes are an abnorma! T-lymphocyte function (1)
and an incrcased releasability of basophils (2). which
are possibly due to an increased intracellular c-AMP
phosphodiesterase activity (3). an increased serum
lgE leve! with a specificity to a wide variety of aller
gens (4) and blood eosinophilia (5).
In the skin of patients with AD there exists an
infiltration of activated T-lymphocytes (with an in
creased T4ff8 ratio) (6) and antigen presenting cells
(CD I+ and RFD I+) (7. 8). lying in the upper part of
the dermis and around blood vessels. Although intact
eosinophils are only occasionally obscrved. they may
play a role in thc inflammatory mechanism since
abundant depositions of extracellularly lying eosino
phil derived proteins (major basic protein) have been
reported in AD skin (9). The increased serum lgE
level is renectcd by an increased binding of lgE mole
cules to mast cells (10) and also by binding of JgE
molecules to dendritic cells (CD I +) in the epidermis
and dermis (11. 12. 13. 14. 15) (Fig. I). The latter
phenomenon is present in clinically involved and. to
a lower degree. also in clinically "normal" looking
skin from AD patients with elevated serum IgE levels.
Immunoelectron microscopy studies on epidermal
cell suspcnsions from AD patients revealed that lgE
molccules were present on CD I+ els containing Bir
beck granules and. therefore. being Langerhans cells
(LC) (11). Occasionally IgE-/CD I+ cells without
Birbeck granules (indeterminate cells) were also ob
scrved.
The epidermal anti-lgE staining in AD patients dis
appears after 2 weeks of local corticosteroid (triam
cinolon acetonide) lreatment. whercas the epidermal
CD I staining is still present (personal observation).
Since thc tissue lgE level is proportional to the
serum lgE leve! it may be expected that the presencc
of lgE on epidermal LC is not spccific for AD and
may be obscrved in other skin diseases with elevated
serum lgE levets. lndeed. the clinically involved skin

of patients with mycosis fungoides and psoriasis with
elevated serum lgE levels may also show a dendritic
anti-IgE staining (personal observations).
Further studies on LC enriehed epidermal cell sus
pensions from AD patients revealed that lgE is bound
to LC by a Fe-receptor. This Fc&R on LC is trypsin
resistant, has aflinity for IgG. binds with BBI0. a
monoclonal antibody dircctcd against thc FceR on
eosinophils. platelets and macrophages. does not bind
to anti-CD23 antibodies directed against the FceR on
B-lymphocytes. and is associated with the CD! anti
gen ( 16). The significance of this latter association is
not yet clear.
The qucstion arises whethcr lgE molecules. present
on epidermal LC. havc biological significance. Are
lgE 1110/ecules 011 epidermal Lan,?erhan ,· cells speciflc
for and do 1ltey bind allergen.1.7

Patch !est reactions LO allergens
Environmental allergens (airbome or acroallcrgcns)
may rcach the skin via 1he circulation after inhalation
or via direct contact with the skin. It is still obscure if
eczematous skin lesions in AD patients can be in
duced after inhalation of allergens (17. 18). Evidence
has been presented that aeroallergens can pcnetrate
the skin aftcr direct epidermal contact and induce
eczematous skin lesions in AD patients (19, 20). The
penetration through the epidermis of molecules with
a large molecular weight (compared to classical con
tact allergens) may be explained by an epidermal bar
rier dysfunction. which has becn described in clinical
ly involved and clinically normal looking AD skin
(21. 22. 23). Several groups (20. 24. 25. 26. 27) have
reported the prescnce of delayed type patch test reac
tions (positive after 24-48 h) to aeroallergens in pa
tients with AD. These patch test reactions may be
observed after epicutaneous application of aeroaller
gcns on slightly abraded (24). stripped (25. 27) or
cven intact skin (26). Furthermore. these delayed
patch test reactions with aeroallergens seem to be
specific for AD patients. since they cannot be ob
served in non-atopic normals or atopics without AD.
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Fig. 2. lnf1ammatory cells in /\D
skin during a pa1ch test reac1ion
w11h aeroallergcn�.

antigen presenting cells. is restricted to AD patients
"ith lgE-bearing LC. The T-lymphoq1e rcsponse can
be inh1bited by anti- HLA-DR antibodies. T-1 ) mpho
cyt.es do not react with house dust in the absence of
antigen presenting cells. Keratinocytes are not able LO
inducc a T-lymphOc)te response to house dust aller
gen.
Thcse preliminary results suggest that, in contras1
to lgE- LC. IgE + LC from AD patients may be im
munologically acti,·e and induce a T-lymphOC)tic re
sponse to allergens. However. direct evidcnee that
allergens indeed bind to IgE molecules on LC before
presentation to T lymphocytes. is still missing. Fur
thermore. it is unknown which fraction of the allergen
e>.tract is invohed in lgE bindmg and which fraction
is recognized by T-lymphocytes. Therefore. studies
with more purified allergen fractions are necded.

The pouible rote of lgE-bear111g La11gerha111 cells
Sofar. arguments have been put forward which sug
gest that lgE + LC may play a role in the reaction
mechanism behind the patch test reaction 10 aeroal
lergens. Acroallergens may bind to allergcn-specific
lgE on LC. which present 1he allergen to T-l) mpho
cytes. inducing an eczematous response (Fig. 2). This
mechanism may also be involved in the pa1hogenesis
of the eczematous skin in AD. Howe\er. allergen
specific T-lymphoc)tes. present 111 AD skin ma ) not
only be involved in the eczematous responsc. but also
in the regulation of the IgE production by 8-lympho
cytcs. Two arguments favour this possibilit). The first
one comes from a recent stud) of Carswell ct al. (37).
They reported that in children with AD, wi1h or with-

out asthma. the level of serum lgE antibodies with a
specifieity to mite bod ) allergen was significantl}
more elcvated than in children with onl) asthma.
whcreas the level of serum lgE antibodics wi1h a
)pecificity to the faecal mitc allergens was not signifi
eantl) difTercnt. Since the mite body i, 12 times grcat
er in size than the faeeal particles. 1hese allergens an:
not likely 10 be inhaled and it was hypothesized that
sensitization to allergens from the mitc body occur
\ 1a penetration of the (eczcmatous) sk 111.
A second argument comes from recent work of
llauser et al. (38). Thcy rcported that in mice epider
mal LC were capablc of indueing antigen-specific T
lymphocytcs of the TH-2 subtype. which were able 10
produce lntcrleukin-4 (IL-4). ll-4 induces the lgE
S) nthesis by B lymphocytes (39). Furthermore. IL-4
induces the cxpression of a low affiniry FC-receptor
for lgE not only on B celb ( 40). but also on monocytes
(40). Furthermore. ll-4 induces thc difTcrentiation of
monocytes into dendr111c cells. increases class Il
MHC exprcssion of monocytes and inhibits the secre
tion of Il-1 b) monocytcs (41 ). If we tran sia te this 10
AD skin. the folio,\ ing pathway is pO)\ible after epi
dcrmal contact of aeroallergcns with AD skin (Fig. 3).
Aeroallergens are capable of penetrating the skin.
bind to IgE on LC and induce a T-lymphocyt ic re
sponse. Thesc T-lymphocytes may be involved in the
mduction of the eczematous response. However.
�ome T-lymphocytes ma ) belong 10 thc TH-2 sub
type. which produces IL-4. IL-4 induces lgE-produc1ion by 8-lymphocytes in afferent lymph nodes. Fur
thcrmorc. IL-4 ma) be invo)\·ed in thc induction of a
Fc&R on monoc) tes. \\ hich further differentiate into
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lfwe compare a patch test reaction LO acroallergens
with a patch test reaction to conventional contact
allergens (thiuram) in the same AD patient, the pres
ence of eosinophils in the epidermis was observed in
the 24 hpatch test reaction 10 aeroallergens but not in
thc thiuram patch test reaction. Therefore, the pres
ence of eosinophils in the epidermis seems to be spe
cific for the patch test reaction to aeroallergens.
The presence of eosinophils may relate the patch
test reaction to aeroallergens to the late phase allergic
reaction, which may occur after intracutaneous ad
ministration of the aeroallergen and is lgE and mast
cell dependent. However, a late phase allergic reac
tion in the skin does not show eczematous changes
and is characterized by an infiltration of neutrophils
(44, 45). Neutrophils are not observed in the patch
test reaction to aeroallergens. This suggests that in the
patch test reaction to aeroallergens a reaction
mechanism is invo!ved which differs from a classical
contact allergic reaction and also from a late phase
allergic reaction in the skin.
The TH-2 lymphocyte subtype, which can produce
IL-4 is also capable ofproducing IL-5 (46). Since IL-5
is known as eosinophil colony stimulating factor, this
may explain why many AD patients have peripheral
blood eosinophilia. In patch test reactions eosinophils
are lying in the dermis in mononuclear cell infiltrates
and in the epidermis close to LC. Recently. it was
reported (47) that eosinophil derived eosinophil cat
ionic protein is capable of inhibiting a T-lymphocyte
proliferative response. Thcrefore, we speculate that
eosinophils in patch test reactions lo allergens form a
defendi ng mechanism of the body to block or inhibit
the LC-T cell-B cell amplification pathway (Fig. 4).
In conclusion. these results favour a role for aeroal
lergens. LC T-lymphocytes and eosinophils in the
pathogenesis of AD. These allergens may after con
tact with the skin via binding to lgE posiiive LC
induce a cascade of events which may be responsible
for the induction of an eczematous response but also
for the induction or regulation of the lgE production
by 8-lymphocytes.
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